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£Y IW.Lwelome thei opparnity whiick is- ofere-àme -otO
expre s oncýe agi.te whoTehharte ta- upprpxt of the Canadiean

Ae-st4 e.. ~ The emrecýý-f t he id-a~ -of tb chrii oai

-o -te o t,, 8uI8Ii i c at dei eo~pmet Îin into rnationiîi
af f airs -Mc 1945 an pr obabiy boih but-sm o

thse di f:3ut er -TeCnda Governmnt ast placed
gr.&lfi h iu Pctialitiez lof :3techial assist~ance, and

.Pst.ýCaaianocmrlbutîns, to tb: programmés ~ I
t2 nîrml ev~i4neýto this effect

c" t i&a.1 ÂAa&tLnce 1rograe the, Canadia Goenae-.a
I.,ioutribued vr- Mi ~ll&i'tflýada halt f1a shiol4 add tiiat

ti toa wçuld Jhaye bee higher jif the rspose-of othr

of th-Gdiaai aUthritieS: that, thé-ra as mu s o~ f- ath

universal.,pati-cipbtion, woh-lgvrmns ontrbuilg to

otiier gov ernnieflts to the. ±achng picile. ,4~ .-- .- ý-.,L

It is the8 intention of tiie Canadian Governinent to, use
again this year a ni&tciiing formul.1a 1 ha-ve been authorized to,
state at thîs Conference tiiat the. Canadian Governmeflt is
prepared, 8LlbjeOt to th'e usual constitu.tional processes, to
contribute to the Expanded Programme of Teoiinioal As5sistance
for the. y.ar 1953 the. equivalent of $750,000 United States
dollars, provi4dthe total amount of contribu.tions pledged,

rechs e 0 lion mar -!-Eave also 'een àuthor1ýze- ta
stata te aadian Government will, subjeot to thie

conditions nentioned below, b. pr.pared to increase this
contribution, up ta a maximum amount of $850,000 (United States
dollars). As in past years, the decision ta inorete8e the
Canadian contribution will depend on the. response of ail otiier
governments to this appoal, before thie Final Act of the
Conference is coed. The. Canadian Government regr.tted last
yoar that it was not possible, as a resuit of the. response of
otiier governments, to take up the. f ull amou.nt of the. Canadiaa
off er for 1952. It is the. sincere hope 0f the. Canadien Govorn-
mnt that this wi12. not be the. case this year and tiiat the total
cntributions pledged for the. fiscal year 1953 will amount to

#25,oo,oQ0 in order that the Canadio.n contribution may b.
cnreased to the. maximu amount of $850,000,



-2-

By its past contributions to the Expanjed Programmeof Technical Assistance and ttirough its rembershîp on theNegotiating Committes f~or Extra BUdgetary Func±s, the CanadianGovernment lias stiown its willîngness. to CO-operate 1'ully wit±ithe United Nations an.d with other goveOrnmeflts in securing thetunds flecessary to carry out this essential task of dispensingteclinical assistance to those Countries whi0jh are seriouslyin need- Of it. Ey tkiis new Pledg^e f Or the Year 1953, theCanadian Govermnt, îs giving notice, of itS. desire to continuethis co-operatïoj and to, do everything possible to encourageincreasjrngl widex and more- enthusiasti c Participatio on thepart of' ail governments in teclinicai assistance programmes*
In conclusion .0. 1 should like to take this opportunitYto express on behaif' of' inyGovernment Iny appreciation to theof'ficials of' the United Nations andi of the Speclalized AgencieBwh.icii have continued througliout 1952 -ta do so, mnuol to assure thesu.caess of the teolinical assistance- Prgame. The CanadieanGovernet is fully aware of thie adminstrative and Operationaldifficudties whiÎch tlxese officials face In Impiementing aprogramme~ of this nature, and we are grateful to them for theirdaYvùUion an.d energy in lulfîîling the taslc aasigned to them.The Canadian Gavernmen t is also grateful to the officials of the

Technical Assistance Board for their efforts in lflaurîngeanalways greater c-ordination between the various activities of
theo United Nations and ýits SPecialized Agencies. In the field of
tehnical assiîstane Te Canadian Government h±as alwaysattahedmuc imortnceto the n.eoesaîty oi' avoîg o«VerlappiMiand duplication or efforts. Mainly as a resuit Of the re-oraizto o! tuhe Technicta Assistance Boarde OOnSiclerable l
pro0gress has talrfiady been mnade in this direction; nonetheless,weail kno thet perfect Co-ordintion is flot a goal whjoîi can
be. achiieved. once and then forgotten, but is an objeiwhcis.,neyer really reached bu~t towards which 0one must OOfletwht1ystriv. reel coflident that the TeOhnical Assi8ctant oarivith~ the asistance and fullJ co-9peration of the Te tancBardAsitance Admizisttatî

0 11 ýand the 3 peciaized AgenzieesnwcjjCotiu to strive for this objective and thus kOep ini the fîe1âd
~ of têchnical assistance the higb.eat possible degree Ofoo-ordînatîon an.d effectiveness.
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